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Househol,ders within an incorporated city of the
fourth class., which city has a stock law, are
qualified to petition the county court for a
county-wide election on the question of restraint
of domestic animals., under Section 270.090, RSMo
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'!"our letter of Maren l8 1
opinion of this oi'fioil reads:
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r$quest1~

an

"~he

"''

Presiding Ju.dg.e ot the OoUl\t)"
ot Washington Count,- h~UJ 4tl'ected me to requ.es.t tb.(:l o.·p1n1on, Qt ~~·
ott tee as to wh.et,b.e;v "4!Jid@ts of •·~. , .
tnoo:rporated c
o~ th$ fou:r.th.
1lttlltn ttd,a Oounty, ·,which ~;Jaid ci~.1 'al,'llf
rea4y has a f,lto<.r.k .1{lw in ef.fec:rtt
qu,alifi~ul. petttioUer'E.J. to e·a.use 'b:ll.$
GoUt¥ Court tQ su,bnltt to the, q11allfi~d
vot:ers of the en'tSiN County the . (il.t•&t"4;·on
ot $11'oro1ng t;he proV11J10l'lS of CUtapter ·...·
210 o:t: the Revise(,\ StEA;~U.~~• .of M~sso~i,. ·
GQurt

ttr

:eX••• .

a.,.

1949.

270.090, Rf.'tri~e4 Sta:tutes ot
1949~,· on tn·:ts point., h~ bo~n
qU$s~ioned. bf .. the Court.• and ··I have been
spec1!'$;oally cd~:t'e¢t·~d to ~quest the
op~p.ion or -yol,lr ·o:r~ica ot this point •. u
ns.~ti,()n

MlasQuri,

Seot1Qn 210.090, RSMQ 194.9 1 provides:
'•The county court of any. countr ln, th1$
upoil the petition of· one hundr.&d
housf)holders of ·such eounty, at a aene~al
eleotion, ancl ~ay upon auoh petition ~f
one ~undred householders• at a speotal
election, called for that purpose, oallSe
to be submitted to the qualified voters
s.ta,t~h

Honorable Robert L. Carr:

ot such county the questton ot .entorein.s.
in such county, the Pl?ovisione or this
ohapter •

Said.

p~ti ti<>ners

.shall. state

in their petition to aaid court What
species of the domestic animals tl'num.erated
bl. seotton 270 .010 they des.ir~ the provi-

sions ot this chaptet- ento~oed against,.
end may include one or more of eaid ani•
ms.ls 1ri said petiticrnJ and said court
Shall cause notice· to be given that su.oh
vote will be taken, by publ1sb.1ng notice
ot the Saiile · in a l:'lews;paper pU.bl1.shed 1n
su~h. oou.ntr, fQr th;r-ee vee~ consecutively,
:tb~ last 1i1$ert1on ot wh1eh shall be at
least ten days be!'ore the day of such
election, an.d b7 posting' up pr1nt$d notices

thereof at three of the most public places
in eaoh township in su.oh county, ·at least
twenty- day$ bet'ore said electionJ said

shall state what species of domes ..
s.n1lllals on which tne vote will b$ taken,
to en.!'oPoe the provisionl:l of this chapt6r
against ~unning at large in such countr.
wb.iohshall be tb.e sam~ as pet1tion$d for
to sa1d court. 11· ·
notice~

t~e·

The above statut$ provtdea for an election Upon
petition *'of one hund:N;)d householder$ o!' such county",
submitting to the "qualifie4 voters of suoh county" the

que3tion of ttestraint of domestiC> anim.als.

The statute

¢l'&atEJs no direct exclu.s.ion or city householders from
the qualified pet:ttionert~. and we oe.n find. no basis upon
which a,n implied exclusion e.an be ersoted. If it had been
the intention of the Legislature to exclude hoU.EH~holder$
of a city. tiherein a stock law eJ.tistst it is believed that
the Legislature would hav'$ so provided.

Our conclusion is substantiated by the case of State ·
ex re:t. StUl"geon vs. B1shop,f 19$ Mo. App~ 30, 189 s.toJ. 593.
In that ease, certain of the to'Wnahips had adopted the stock
law, and the question tv-as raised whetb.e~ the voters of such
townships were eligible to vote 1n a eounty-w1de election,
and whether householders in such townsn;tps we~e eligible
petitioners. The court held that·person$ in townships
previously adopting the stook law, were 1 nevertheless,
eligible to participate in a county-wide election on the
same question, saying, l,o. 33 1 34:
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Monorabla Robert
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* "" The citizens ot the townships hav ..
ing adopt~d. the stock law are yet 1nte»•
ested 1u the question of its adoption 1n.
tb.e whole county 1 a.nd1 beeause of having
themeelv$8 l:l.dopted 1tl are nonetheless
qualified to vote at. the general $lect1on.
The fact the, t the vot$rs ot oertaill. town~
ships .~e f'oroed to e.oc&pt less than eoi.intywide r-estx-e.1nt of an1ll1als from running at
.
large should not deprive them of th~ .right ·
t ...o aid ·~·obtaining ·the greater benetict
c

when it 1s pQsa1bl&•"

*

u,,.., i~
Upon the re:Qord before us it is conceded that the petition and all the proceedings ·a.r$ regular if the householder$ of' the
townships having adC>pted the law are qualified to part~oipate· therein.. As th$ matter
nt)w stan4s before us it. appears that all

ma;ttersiXl which the county court JU.ay exe.~"
else its diacretio.n. have been disposed of
and that the only duty left to be pe~t-emed
1$ that of proceeding with the election.

"" * *•

.

35

tf

'

. And 1 . in Weaver et al. vs • Beyan" 225 l-1o. App.
s.w.(2d). 6)9., it was said• l.c .. 6lfOl

385,

"We shall now consider plaintiffs' objec ...
tions to the legality of this ele¢tion in
inverse order. Objection No • .3· is based
on the contention th,at, since Beaver Dani
township alre~dy had adopted the stock
law,· and it was then in force 1n that townsh.#lp, it could not be included and coupled
with the other three townships in en el.ect!on of this kind·. This ~curt has· ruled
agtd~st that -¢ontention in· State ex rel. ·
v. Bishop., 195 1-'Io .. App. )O, 189 s.w. 593.,
. tmd we. still hold· to that position., This
h~lding also dispqses ~dve~sely
appel~
lants o£ a minor contention by th~ that,
since there are two incorporated towns in
the territory which have ordinances restraining domestlo animals from running at
large, the voters of these towns could not
vote at this election.

to
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Honorabl..e Robert t. Oa:r:r•
'

Section 270•0<JO,, supr-a, :requ1Hs the pf)ttt1on be
s:f.gned by not less th.~ on,e hundt-ed hoUS$holdet-s:r · It
shottl.d b$ no~$d that· "~'es14.en1:Ju . and .. housoholdet- ·· are
not. neoeeee.V1lt s-yn~tqmotts ttnnt• In State vs•·_P$Uberbo_n,
235 Mo~ APPt ll!ll1 151 S.W.- (2d) · Ul, the ·oQ\lr't" s.a;-Con•
stru:tng a statute r:equ:.tr!ng a.n el.aet1on ·on the ·qU.eJiftion. ·.
o~ ilnposing a dog ·t~, upon p·et1t1on ot not less than .. ··.··.
on~ hund.re<l .b.ous~_b.ctlders, sa1dt .l ,e • ll) 1 . · · .

''The W£l~d. •h.ous~h.older• must be given its
1~gal · tn:be~re'bat1'0~ ud effect • In other
words 1 what ts th$ nat~e;l El,D.d obviou.~ 1m•
po~t
the ·word:~ wb..at citd the 14g1slatli~e

ot.

intend by the qua:L1tlca.t1on expx-essed, bf the

wo:ri?

·

·

••r.rne

nat\'U'Ial. and. ()bvious import of the WO!'d
ts.tb:l:lt of bead ot·tne ff:U\1111•
Wof~S. and Ptw~s_e_s 1 ~SO,'Ond S~r1Gs, VQl• 2• P•
9l9J ll.$:Y'S :r>f. tfi• .l'f~~d, _•hoQ.seh<>l:dt that. _•lt
t.b.~u.,Seholde:rt

$Ifllffae~41l' ai .h.O~Se_b,<>ld. _OGtilPOaed. o~: Pat'e11t&l .
~b.1:J.~ea 1 . o~' domest'f.e~·J ·_:tn ·short' ev&'f'J' .col~
leoti~e bodj ot pe~s()~ living tQg$th~~··with"!!'
in.. ()U$ curtU.e;s;e sub•ta1rtng . ill
ru,ttl . .

eommoli

di.reo~tng · tP:e. tX'. a. t. t<nl.. t.i.ol\ t.· o a common .o.·hjeet,
v• eango:t' Ry. & :ajlectric Oo. • J.OO
·

~<:>bbine

;:; ·. ~~it1~ ~·w~~~;· ·~a,;f.~!;!;A(Fg;:·>, •·

$erie$}, Jl~ 2.67$ 1 ¢ld. cases eited)-.' . ($ec::~
19 Words and Phrases·, Permanent Editi:on,:
P-~· 702)
·

.·..-··

"The common and generally aaQepted meaning
of.th$ term thou.seholdeJ?' embraces tb.e idee.
Of .·anyone 1 man O:J:t WOluan~ whO. maintal!l$ a home
tn·:t'he _c(oll'.IIllun;tty,. J:t·f~ilows that .tb.ere_may
be a nUmber.· of voter~. in a home and only one
householder ,u

001lCLUSIO.N

It is, .therefore, the opinion of this o.f'ttae tb.at
householders within an inool"pol..ated city of' the fotirth
class, which city has a stock law, are quali1'1ed t6 petition

Honorable Robert

t~

Oarrt

the coW'l;ty court.for.a oounty~wide election on the
of restraint of. domestic animals,_ und$x- .

ques.~J.,.on

. :$eo ti;on. 270 • 0.901 RSMo

.· ·.

1949.

.

~4' .fo~egoing, which ·x b.ereby approve, was pr-e•

.p~;t1.~).'lll

my A.$s!etattt 1 Mr. PaUl Me.Ghee.

JOHN' M • DALTON

Attorney General
PMcG:irk

